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within the county in which this acwithin
otherwise,
tion is brought,
thirty days after service, and defend
the above entitled action; and in case
of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, ot
which a copy is herewith served upon
jou. This action is brought to recover a judgment, dissolving the marriage contract heretofore existing between you and the plaintiff.
CLESSON S. KINNEY,
Plaintinff's Attorney.
35
Commercial
P. O. address:
block, 5 East Second South, Salt Lake
City, Utah.

held on the 13th day of February,
1909, aa assessment, to be known as
assessment No. 8 of one and one-hal- f
Lord Lovel he stood. at his castle-gatcents per share was levied on
steed;
Combing his milk-whit- e
the capital stock of the corporation,
"When up came Lady Nancy Belle,
payable immediately to Gideon Sny- .
To wish her lover
der, Secretary, 414 Judge Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
"Where are you going, Lord Lovel?
Any stock upon which this assess- she said,
o
ment may remain unpaid on March
"Oh! where are you going?" said
22, 1909, will be delinquent and ad- "Have you a fireless cooker at your
she;
vertised for sale at public auction,
home?" "Unvm-m- ,
well, something
"I'm going, my Lady Nancy Belle,
and unless payment is made before,
like that; we're afraid to discharge
Strange countries for to see."
will be sold on Friday, April 1G, 1909,
her." Puck.
at 4 o'clock p. m., to pay the delln- "When will you be back, Lord Lovel?'
quent assessment, together with the
"My cocoa's cold," sternly anshe said;
costs of advertising and expense of
"Oh! when will you come back? nounced the gruff old gentleman to
his fair waitress. "Put your hat on,'-shsale.
said she;
DELINQUENT NOTICE.
GIDEON SNYDER, Secretary.
sweetly suggested. New York
"In a year or two or three, at the
414 Judge Building, Salt Lake City,
Observer.
most,
&
MINING
BLACK ROCK COPPER
Utah.
I'll return to my fair Nancy."
you out Milling Company. Location of prinBill Ketch me
First publication February 20th.
Salt
Last publication March 20th.
But he had not been gone a year ana for an outing again! Done nuffink cipal office, 414 Judge Building, mine,
location of
but grumble, you aven't, ever since 1 Lake City, Utah;
a day,
put the snowball dahn yer back. Beaver Lake Mining District, Beaver
Strange countries for to see,
County, Utah.
THE CLUSTER MINING COMPANY,
When languishing thoughts came into Sketch.
Notice: Tnere are delinquent upon
his head,
acSavings & Trust
I ady Nancy BeJle he would go see
Jack Was her father violent when the following described stock, on on Room 503 Utah
Building,
you asked for her hand? Tom Was count of assessment No. 4, levied
amounts
Salt Lake City, Utah.
So he rode and he rode on his mllk- - he! Great Scott, I thought he would January 26, 1909, the several
of the respecwhite steed,
Boston Tran- set opposite the names
shake my arm off.
tive . stockholders as follows:
NOTICE.
script.
Till he came to London town,
Otf.
And there he heard St. Pancras's
Thero are delinquent upon the fol- Aimt.
No.
Shrs.
Name
bells,
"Yes," she said, "I have seen twenty-t- 10
3000 ?15.00 lowing described stock on account of
W. W. Cook
"Say," he quer-ried- ,
summers."
And the people all murmuring hree
5.00 assessment levied on the 8th dayv of
32 W. L. Raht
1000
to
you
too
is
"do
think it
late
round.
10.00 December, 1908, the several amounts 2000
43 W. W. Cook
eyo
Chicago
specialist?"
consult an
18 N. S. Neilson
25.00 set opposite the names of the respec5000
"Oh! what is the matter?" Lord Lovel Daily News.
2.00 tive shareholders as follows:
400
oo Arthur Black
he said,
1000
00 James Brophy
5.00 Certf.
an"I'm gunning for railroads,"
"Oh! what is the matter?" said he;
Shares. Amount.
5.00 No.
1000
02
Kyoshi
Bukawa
GOO
"Then come 04 George Pursell
"A lord's lady is dead," a woman re- nounced the trust-buste?1.50
5.00 20 Frank Erath
1000
GOO
plied,
with me," whispered the
1.50
0G W. L. Raht
10.00 23 John Gircon
2000
"And some call her Lady Nancy."
"I can show you some of the G7 J. A. Reeves
10.00 27 Mrs. Wm. A. Mc- 2000
tracks.1"
Southwestern's Book;
1000
Naughton
2.50
5.00
1000
71 Samuel Best
So he ordered the grave to be opened
1.25
2.50 36 J. T. Wilson and son 500
500
73 E. N. Gray
wide,
2.50
1000
Westend Let's go in here and 75 August C. Thomstorff.1000
5.00 45 Frank Erath
And tho shroud he turned down,
have something to eat. Murrayhill
5.00
2.50 48 Geo. B. Harrison, Jr. 2000
7G August C. Thomstorff.
500
And there he kissed (her clay-col- e
But I'm not hungry. Westend You
accordance with law and the And in accordance with law and an
in
And
lips,
will be by the time the waiter brings order of the board of directors made order of the Board of Directors made
Till the tears came trickling down. the order. New York Herald.
17th day of February, 1909, the
(n January 2G, 1909, so many share? the
eacn parcel or sum siock. us muy timn nf coin wna ovtnndnrl from
oi
Lady Nancy she died as it might be
Arthur Askem How did you like be necessary, will be sold at the com March 1st, 1909, .until March 15th,
today,
Europe? Bertha BInthare Not very nany's office. 414 Judge Building, Salt 1909, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.,
Lord Lovel he died as tomorrow;
well. Why, actually, every place we Lake City, Utah, on March 24th, 1909. at which time so many shares of
Lady Nancy she died out of pure, pure visited was overrun with foreigners. at 4 o'clock p. m., to pay the delin- each parcel of such stock as may De
grief,
Chicago Daily News.
quent assessment thereon,
together necessary, will bo sold at the office ol
Lord Lovel he died out of sorrow.
with the costs of advertising and ex- the Company, Room 503 Utah Savings
& Trust Building, to pay delinquent
Author Have you read my new pense of sale.
Lady Nancy was laid in St. Pancras's book? Friend Yes. "What do you
assessments thereon, together with
GIDEON SNYDER,
church,
the cost of advertising and expenses
think of it?" "Well, to be candid with
Secretary.
Lord Lovel was laid in tho choir; you, I think the covers are too far
414 Judgo Building, Salt Lake City, of sale.
HARVEY J. JONES,
And out of her bosom there grew a apart." Chicago Daily News.
Utah.
Secretary.
red rose,
Room 503 Utah Savings & Trust
And out of her lover's a brier.
"I do miss Mrs. Jones. She told
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.
ASSESSMENT NO. 3.
me all the news of the parish." "Oh
'They grew, and they grew, to the that was only gossip no vruw in It."
church-steepltop,
Mines Company
Wheeler Gold
"Well, there, I liked to 'ear it. Truth
And then they could grow no or lies, 'twas all news to me." Punch Principal place of business, Salt Lake THE CLUSTER MINING COMPANY.
higher:
LMty, Utah.
s
So there they entwined in a
A special meeting of the stockholdNotice is hereby given that at a
nearly crazy because his son
"Ho
is
knot,
meeting
of the Board of Directors held ers of The Cluster Mining Company
marry
to
wants
an
"Is
he
actress."
to
admire.
For all lovers true
of February, 1909, an Is called, to meet at the office of the
against actresses?" on the 24th dayone
so prejudiced
Anon.
of
and one-hal(l1) Company, Room 503, Utah Savings
"Quite the contrary." "Then what is assessment
per share was levied unon the and Trust Building, Salt Lake City,
his kick?" "He wants to marry her cents
capital stock of the corporation, pay- Utah, March 22d, 1909, at two o'clock
himself." Houston Post.
The Tale of Lord Lovel.'
able on or before the 29th day of p. m., for tho purpose of considering
March, 1909, to J. E. Calne. Secretary the advisability of selling all of the
"Do you think you could learn to
Lord Lovel he stood at his own front
it Room 209, Hooper Building, East property of the Company, and, if it is
lovo me?"
door,
asked old Gotrox. "Oh First South street, Salt lake City considered advisable to sell, to au- Young-budSeeking the hole for the key;
I don't know," replied Miss
Utah. Any stock upon which this as thorlze the proper officers to execute
His hat was wrecked and his trousers
"How much are you willing to sessment shall remain unpaid upon the necessary conveyances, and take
spend on my education?" Chicago tho 29th day of March, 1909, will be whatever steps may be required to
bore
Daily News.
A rent across either knee,
delinquent and advertised for sale a consummate the sale.
When down came the beauteous Lady
public auction, and unless payment is
W. MONT FERRY,
Jane
Max How did you happen to go to made before, will be sold on the 22nd
President and Director.
In fair white draperie.
day
April,
of
1909, to pay the delinold Gotrox to borrow money? Climax
HARVEY J. JONES,
quent
assessment, together with all
I heard he was well to do, so I tried
WILLARD HAMER,
"Oh, where have you been, Lord Lov- - to do him. Stray Stories.
costs of advertising and expense o'
Directors.
el?" she said;
sale.
"Oh, where have you been?" said
J. E. CAINE, Secretary.
LEGAL NOTICES.
she;
Location of ofllce: Room 209, Hoop
DELINQUENT NOTICE.
'J have not closed an eye in bed,
i Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.
And the clock has just struck three.
j
SUMMONS.
Wasatch, Utah, Mining Co.
Who has been standing you on your
There are delinquent upon the fol- head
In tho District Court of tho Third
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
lowing described stock on account of
In tho
pavdie?"
Judicial District of the State or Utali,
Assessment No. 2, levied on the 29th
County of Salt Lake.
St. George Copper Mining Company day of December, 1908, the several
"I am not drunk, Lad' Shane," he bald.
Principal place of business,
Clara Evans, Plaintiff, vs. Monroe
414 amounts set opposite the names of
"And so late it can not be;
S. Evans, Defendant.
Judge Building, Snlt Lake City, Utah. the respective shareholders,
Summons.
as fol- The State of Utah to said Defendant: Location of mlrThe clock struck one as I entered
Dugway Mining
You are hereby summoned to appear District, Tooele
I heard it two times or three;
.unty, Utah.
37 Armstrong, Wm. A
600 $ G.00
It must bo tho salmon on which I fed vithin twenty days afer tho service
Notice is hereby given, that at a "8 Armstrong, Mrs.
many
too
f
this summons upon you, if served meeting of tho board of Hrectors.
for me."
Has been
Wm. A
400
4.00
tell your tale, Lord Lovel, she
said,
"To the maritime cavalree,
your
grandmamma of the hoary
To
head
To any one but me;
The door is not used to be opened
With a cigarette for a key."
Anon.

"Go

LORD LOVEL.
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